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PIIJJTS URGED TO EXFRCISE MOR~ CARE 

During the past two weeks there have been 
several aircraft accidents in the State 
that have result0d in the death of five 
persons •. The investigations of these ac
cidents tend to shovT that the most of them 
wer::! due to stalls at low altitudes. In 
all of th e cases 1 the pilots had enough 
flic;ht time to be classed as thoroughly 
experienced ana were thorovghly familiar 
vri th the type of aircraft that they were 
flying. 

r,;any accidents of this nature would be 
eliminated if the pilot would be more 
~autious about allowinc the plane to ~et 
into a stalling attitude. This is a fact 
that we all know but it is one that can
not be reinterated ' too often. 

-NO MILITARY CADET TRAINING; 
PJsA;,iJTED UNDER CIVILIAN CONTRACTS 

' . ! 

For the past several weeks there have heen 
persistant rumors that the :Air Forces vVill 
soon let contracts to civilian flight 
schools .for the trainine of Air Forc·e ca
dets. 

The Aeronautics·Commission; has been ad
vised by the 1Jashington Office_ of the Na
tional Associa tion of State Aviation Of
ficials that the Air Force has absolutely 
no plnr1s for the training of pilots or 
other. technicians in civilian schools now· 
or in the immediate future. 

NASAO stated that the Ground Forces have 
entered into contraets with civilian 
schools for trainin(· certain reserve lid.i
'2-~h nilots in order .... to maintain their 
pilot proficiency. Several of these con
tracts have been mad.e l'fi th schools in 
3outh Carolina but this proeram is very 
small. The Air Forces, · hoHever, are not 
even considering the matter. · 

PERSCJJ.~AL PLANE SALES up · DUIUNG JUNE : 

Ac~ord:i:'r:w to fit;ur3s just· released by the 
Persol~o.l~Air~raft Council, sales of per
sonal -planes rose from 765 durine the 
mbnth ' of May to 916 during June.· The va
lue of these aircraft were ~~~2,8J3,000 for 
the May sales and ~ p3,546,000 for June. The 
sales for June included 440 four place 
planes and 476 to>y 'and three· place .craft. 
Total . sp~les for January through June· have 
t~taled. 3,866 aircraft ufth ' a value of · 
:~11~, "9 JC$' 000. 

AHERICl\.N L 'iUION AND AERONAUTICS 
COMMISSION TO ''FORK JOINTLY ON GI 
FLIGHT TRAINING POLICIES OF VA 

Last week the American Legion through 
their l~eronau"t;i..cs Committee and the 
South Carolina Aeronautics _Commiissio~ 
qnrtounced that they would :.:rork togeth~r 
in an effort to straighten out the .mud
dle in which tl1e GI flig}J.t training pro
gram seems to have bogged down. 

In a letter sent to all Operators and 
Amderican Legion Post Commanders in 
South Carolina, the two organizations 
stated that they believed that 11 the 
argument on GI flit;ht training can be 
more · ·aggressively hand;l..ed by the joint 
cooperation of the Ame'i'ican Legion and 
th.e South Carolina 1~.eronauti.cs Commissior 
the outstanding champion of -vet.eranls 
rights, and the vital int_,eres't of your 
Aeronaut'ics Co~ission being in the .con
tinuance of the .GI flight tri;l.ining,pro~ 

gram." T'ne letter further stated that 
they· had "cleared this method of hand
ling with M. Berley Kittrell, President 
of the South Carolina Aviation Trades 
Association~ ·who concurs that the pro-. . 
gram as outlined will be more effective 
and closer cooperation obtained from ._the 
VA, with the Legion and Aeronautics Com
mission, neither with financial gain in 
mind, carrying _ the fight to the _ official~ 

of the Veterans Ad.'1linistration." , ,_. . . . 
. · ' '• ,. 

The two organizatioas stated that i-t is 
unthinkable that, in vi!3lJV: of the tro1J,ble, 
international situation, the VA would 
take·the'attitude of practically elimi;o, 
nating flight training to veterans. The 
backbone of our national security is in 
air power and we. should _put .forth ev,ery 
effort to encourage flight ,trainine';~ not 
to retrench it as ·is being .done, by.p:r:e-
sent VA policies·. , , 

The oreanizations . request t1)at . all 
opera tors, veterans, and Legion })o~ ~s 
keep them infofiDed on th~ detai:f:s: .()fall 
failures and successes in former .GI 's ._ 
attempts to enroll in flight courses 
under the GI Bill -of Rights so that they 
rnay have facts relating to the Vet~rans 
Adriri.nistration 1 s attitude in the -.program 

They also sugcested that the operators 
and 'Post Officials inform their_Senators 
:arid .Members of Ccmcress.,- of· th~- mi~inter
pretation of the intent of ' Congress to
wardGI Flight Traininr ·so that this 
course. Hill' be hantll~d the~ s~'1le1 as .. B:~Y 
other course that the veteran may elect 

-.to take. 



•\ .i ~-;VIGATIOH CAN BE EASIER 

The following article is copied from "The 
Trim-Tab" which is published by the Ver
mont Aeronautics Commission. It is re
printed here for the benefit of pilots in 
South Carolina vmo are not familiar with 
this method of navigation: 

11 In spite of the admitted ineffectiveness 
of dead reckoning when operated by the 
average pilot bouncing around in the cock
pit of a small two-seater, we believe it 
would be a mistake to burn up the books, 
plotters, and computers. Use of these 
implements at ground school conveys an un
d~rstanding of the forces to be reckoned 
>yi th in navication in- a manner difficult 
to understand any other way. And there 
a'r~ those who claim they can actually use 
the stuff in the air. 

11At least, the use of this equipment in 
solving navigation problems on the r.round 
will enable the studen+, )ilot to better 
appreciate the next, .su c;;':':e .~ t ion. Every na
vigation book car-ri ec trcis i dea and pro
bably every ins t r'l' ct/) :· 1':3.s ca1J.ed atten
tion to its s:Lmp::.:l.c i t~_r anri ei' f P.ctiveness, 
but the average i:>~. J- ~: t seems inclined to 
either try the ha:~d way or none at rul. 

11It all works out like thisj before tak
ing off, draw the customar~r line on the 
chart from the home airport to the desti
nation. Knowing in advance the altitude 
it is proposed t o use, an d how long it 
will take in terms of miles on the ground 
to reach that altitude after take-off, 
pick a prominent check-point somewhere 
within ten miles of the home airport and 
locate it on the true course. Pick an
other check-point on the true course not 
more than three or four miles from the 
first one, unless the day is extremely 
clear and the check-point can be seen 
some distance away. 

•11 After reachinc altitude, :_:et squared 
away on the true course by lining up the 
airplane with these tvm points. Fly the 
course for at l east tno or three minutes 
to allow the compass to settle down. Then, 
vrhile the plane is still lined up on the 
two check-points, note the compass read
ing. Once the compass heading is thus 
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established, it should hold so long as 
winds aloft do not change. 

"Here, in this one reading, are wrapped 
up all the answers to drift, deviation, 
and variation. 

"If real care is exercised to get a 
start in the rirht direction when leav
ing the home port, and if additional 
check-points are observed and followed 
along the route, trouble should be re
duced to a minimul'l. On an extended trip, 
or if there is any question about the 
t;as sup,t>ly, a check may be made on 
ground speed by- noting elapsed time be
tween tv1o points a knovm distance apart, 
such as ten miles. Once the ground 
speed has been determined from this 
actual ob3ervation, it is then possible 
to project the time ahead and know 
pretty accurately the time of i~tended 
arrival. 

"Another item worth plannine in advance 
is a knowledge of where the halfvray 
point lies on the course. Elapsed time 
to this point provides a convenient check 
on ability to cet in before darkness, a 
further check on ground speed and course 
and a knowled~e as to whether the home 
airport or the destination is nearer. 
In case of emergency) action upon return
inG or continui nf..: vlill obviously depend 
upon the direction of prevailing winds, 
since distance is not the only factor 
that may be involved. 

"Finally, on any extended cross-country 
flight, the pilot should have a good 
knowledge of airports alons the route 
and what facilities they offer. As a 
rule, it is far better to put down at 
an airport on route for the purpose of 
dodginc bad weather than to run off 
col<rse and attempt to outmaneuver the 
weather. That usually terrainates with 
the pilot landing in the most convenient 
pasture. • 

"Navigation is never easy over strange 
territory, but it is one of the most 
fascinating problm,ls of flic;ht. A lit
tle knovdedge, some common sense, a'ld 
sharp observation \Till usually c;et the 
private pilot around vri th a minimum 
of trouble." 


